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Klug Systems by Optimation
50 High Tech Dr
14543 Rush
USA
New York

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
With glass industry challenges and trends such as energy efficiency, “green” design, dust containment (silica
requirements), quality, and accurate raw material weighing/handling, you need a company that you can count on to
deliver modern, effective solutions. Optimation is that company.
Optimation’s brand, Klug Systems, has been steeped in the glass industry for over half a century. With international
experience, and as a preferred supplier to Fortune 100 companies, Optimation recognizes the need to meet the
requirements of your overall organization and achieve solutions that provide results for your management,
engineering, quality, maintenance, safety and production staff.
Klug Systems by Optimation carries on its long-standing tradition of supplying core services to glass manufacturers
for batch and material handling. With a base of over half a century of experience, the team delivers superior
structural, mechanical, electrical, and controls solutions, offering turnkey projects for your batch plant. Our
turnkey batch experience spans the United States and the world; we team with local service suppliers to most
efficiently meet your region’s code and standards.
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